
Jr. 'Riggers 
By Jim Gaddis 

Beth, Spencer and 
Chris Mclachlin 

On November 8, 2006, Jr. 'Rigger Spencer McLachlin signed a 
letter of intent to attend Stanf ord University. His brother 
Parker may have wished his kid brother had chosen to be a 
UCLA Bruin but Dad was certainly thrilled that Spencer chose 
his alma mater. 

Spencer has always worked to be the very best student he 
can be. He is gifted w ith self-motivat ion, desire and respect for 
education that keeps him up long hours to grasp t he concept s 
that challenge him each day. He understands that to get where 
he wants go in life, knowledge is the key. It isn't surprising 
that at t his point in time, Spencer's future points to a career in 
education and coaching .. ditto his mother and father's career 
path . 

As you read this st ory, Spencer is hard at work playing bas
ketba ll, having just complet ed a successful vo lleyball career at 
Punahou highlighted by winning the 2006 Hawaii State 
Volleyba ll Championship. Spencer was vot ed Most Va luable 
Player of the t ournament with 15 kills in 23 attempts with no 
errors, nine digs and an ace f or the icing on the cake. Spencer 
was also the MVP in 2005 with 10 kills. 

Spencer is 18 going on 14. He's a f un-loving, happy-go-lucky, 
6 foot 7 inch kid who doesn't think he's too cool to say hello 
to everyone or t oo cool t o get excited about the litt le t hings in 
life t hat really matter. On Halloween, Spencer dressed as The 
Elf (Will Farrell) at school. He had his fellow students bursting 
with laughter all day long as he greeted t hem. Spencer is the 
product of a loving and ca ring family who constantly incorpo
rate humor and fun in their everyday lives. 

Spencer is not j ust 24/7 all-star volleyba ll guy. When its t ime 
for hoops, Spencer is as devoted and motivated as anyone who 
plays t he game. He owns all-league and all-state honors in bas
ketball t he past two years. For good measure, Spencer tosses 
the discus and dominat es the ping-pong table in his garage. 
He may not be Forrest Gump but he can certainly crack t hat 
paddle. He always strives to do his best no matter what activi
ty he jumps into. 

Alt hough he's ta ll, Spencer grew up as a point guard, always 
bringing the ba ll up the court. Because he's so comfortable 
outside the perimeter, he never hesitates t o shoot a three
pointer. He's also an 80 percent free t hrow shooter. His th ree 
year career at Punahou shows good numbers across t he board 
in steals, assists, rebounds, points, f ield goal percentage, f ree 
throw percentage, t hree point shooting, blocked shots and 
minutes played. 

Congratulations t o Spencer f or being our Junior 'Rigger of 
the Month. 

Outr igger 

GO FIGURE 
By Jim Gaddis 

Outrigger Canoe Club member and PGA Nationwide 

professional Parker McLachlin caddied for PGA Senior 

Scott Simpson back in the early 90's at the Hawaiian 

Open Golf Tournament when young Parker was only 12-

years-old .. 

Simpson returned the favor and caddied for Parker 

last year at the 2006 Sony Open where Parker made the 

cut and got a nice PGA paycheck. 

On November 19, 2006, Simpson edged Parker by 

one stroke in the Callaway Pebble Beach Invitational 

picking up a small gentleman's bet from young Parker. 

Simpson took second place in the Callaway event while 

Parker finished tied for third. Both golfers had hefty 

paydays. Scott Simpson was the best Senior PGA f inisher 

while Parker led all Nationwide golfers with the lowest 

score. 

Last month, Parker played in the PGA Qualifying 

Tournament for admission to the 2007 PGA Tour. Last 

year Parker missed earning his tour card by a single 

stroke. Results for 2007 weren't available at printing 

time but look for our favorite PGA/OCC member at the 

2007 Sony Open this month at Waialae Country Club. 

Parker loved the support we gave him at last year's 

tournament and will surely appreciate another crowd if 

he qualifies to play. Aloha. 

Late breaking news ... 
Parker McLachlin earned his PGA Tour Card by 

shooting a 71 on the PGA West's Stadium Course in the 

final round of the Tour's Q-school tournament on 

December 4. 
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